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Fattening Poultry by Machinery.

bteatb; fecouct ther neidenls ol thatlatal day, never failing, tro embellish
their story with some kind allusion to'
Jackson, whose memory they hold inhigh eateem

From here all aloncr was thA thoatro

""" iz stops. $72 .V)
Church Organs cost $390, onU
llM ranoiiHp Mirror Top Oxana only
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Merchant Tailoring Department of

vyhile in the French department of
JUST ARRIVED.FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHIEDREITS CARRTAQES

' OALTAD SEE THEM.an3 . ! . -
.

- -- a ,sent free. Please address
agriculture x was much interested in
an exhibit for fattening poultry by ma-
chinery. The hens and cocks were ar

of war thickest and hottest. Manassas,
famous for its battles, at which Bull DANIEL F. BE ATT Y, Washington. N, J.

ranged in little stalls about teu inches
square, with their heads towards the ! !&

$7 Agents canvassing for theri P,re?lde Visitor. Terms and outfit freeP O VICKERY, Angaria. Mata'
Keal Estnte, Mining: Lopen iront ana tneir leet haltered to

the floor in a way to prevent their
turning round. The attendant passed
in front of the stalls, seized the unhan- -

TELEPHONES

nun, ran red with the blood of the Fed-
erals, still is pointed out to the strang-
er. The forts, parapets, rifle pits, all,are now levelled to the earth. Over
the soldier's sepulchre, "where heaved
the turf, in many a mouldering heap,"
the ripe grain now waves a fitting sen-
tinel of the soldier's slumber.

How changed the scene of to-da- y !

Seventeen years ago all was bustle and

If Or Business Pamnun

PIANOS. ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $135 I Newl 9 Stops. $67
New, 7i Oct. $145 New, .12 Stops, $78
"Magnificent." -- bran new.Moweet prices

ever given Oh ho w this "cruel war" rages
but LTJDDEN ft BATES stilt hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Boeus manufac-turexawh- o

deceive Ahe. pahli- - with-JIuia-b- ng

Grand OflFers on SHODDrInatrnments.
Bend for Special Offers, and circular expos- -

excel all others in clearness andVolume of tnnp. TllnoImmigration , Agency.
py bird by. the nape of the neck, in-
serted a tube to which was attached a
long hose into its mouth, pressed upon S?!' andte8timonia!s for 3 cts. Address J We have just received pur samples of" wiAuau, Mauet freek, Ohio.apeaai wnn ner loot, and a graduatedanimation and enthusiasm. Now the quantity or iooa was torced

and Sonth Carolina, and being connected tD1 the 8pear into the pruning hook, nourishment vmm...h as abovwould "??,'"' apph- -iug muuB ji jriauo ana urgan Trade. Ltjd-di- n
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-- ? Charlotte. N. C. chicken rights to make a rooster eat.on the same terms, as at . Sav&nr ah, and

cheaper than sending North,' for cash' or by whether he wants to or not, it cannot

warrenton at last ! Three hours and
a half to go fifty"bix miles' No won-
der one dreads to travel on Southern
railroads. It is much from this causethat the South has been bo backward
in developing her immense resources.
Here we find as pretty a little town

monmiy insuuments. .Don't fail to buy
right at heiae; GreedvUIej CJii f - i'l oe denied that this regimen makes him

much more desirable to be eaten. I

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
For Garments to be made to order. We would be pleased tosee our friends and patrons, and receive their ordersT

Trnh5VAth!fineSi of Fr.e?ch German, English and ScotchGoods, we will manufacture them at 25 per cencheaper than any tailor that comes to this part of the country.
Respectfully,

L BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIEBS AND TAILORS,

NATIONAL CLOTHING HALL.

TO EDITORS AND PRINTERS.
iC2i t. i iL';:',-Havin- g

had many calls lately for Print-
ers'. Ink and Stationery, I have deter-
mined to keep a supply of both al

have nowhere else tasted Buch sweet,
juicy chickens as they have here, J TAKE pleasure in infoiming my friendsyou will see in this State. Nestledways on hand, which I propose to among the hills, with fertile valleys on
About tne morality of this system
there may also be some question, and that I will leaye Charlotte on the 23rd June,

p 1TAP8C0 BAKING POWDERS.

Tbe best in use.

For sale at manufacturer's prices ' '
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eitner side, she looks the nir.tnre rflT u .i : u i.4- --freight, trusting t a small .commission for content. Little proeress hashe ma Kt"." tuw1" "" fol th Pis Exposition, and expect to bsruufc. j wivb me . your oraers ana yoa snau
t -epieasea, . VHAB R JONES,
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-t-a chicken ItfeTf 'm&"3rS? ri"
down mance. Thv m,,t n,ol,mart7 Observer.a raae treet;

aoseni iuree months During my absence
my business will beumler the managementf?32L1 and the va"eyniling up exclusively .r&7lbZ unheroreturn. uusiness ox getting iat. ino crowingWe find the little town auite alive
Df my brother, Ambrose Fiscbesser.

I trust that my friends will give the 'Im-
perial" Saloon, daring my temporary ab-
sence, Ihe patronage that they have so een--

urith Washingtonians, who, to escape
the heat and dust of the city, havetiid
themselves away in this cosv little vil.IN ' B'Te are, selling the balance of our Spring and(jroods regardless of cost. L. B, & B.lage. The society to be found here is erously giyeh 'meih the past.

or cackling and nest hiding in out of
the way places in barns,' or hatching,
or scratching for the early worm in
gardens or on ancestral dung-hill- s for
them. Indeed, those people, who, it is
Bald baye "Tro irord' for-iionre- r have
done much to dlveet tbe livea of chick-
ens of hallowed and home-lik- e associ-
ations. 'They atefratched In' steam in-
cubators, and the velvety little birda

famous all over Virginia, and every
summer we have the most rfelifrhffni Joseph Fischesser,

' PROPftrETORl
jun20

ocial gathering to be found ' in the

-1-AT CHARLOTTEUNDERTAKING ! HOTEL,never know the sheltering arms of the

btate. Among the" notable men who
hav,e their residence here we mention
Gerieral" Hunton, the representative
from this district, and General WH
Payne, a man beloved by all his neigh-
bors. Here, too, Mosby, the famous

: old hen, but are protected in flannel--E.' G-- . TEL1 OVE RS' tinea arawers. : .;-
-

I ur-- a ? . ' I

his political opinions he has lost much MM OST H OR R IB L F ' The andenhnied is now nApMrci tn
aa.orderei for every class of Undertaking

bow na elected a cotmtv vmamatratA uu ukuu a mil assortment ofJle is-- a, stiibn(r Grant man,-- and ? pre- -
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Terms, per Day, - - - $ 2.00
Table Board, per Month. - - 16.00

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.

JRJttSS 10 keep ' Hou,e- - "MSM' 0,M'

Xrr ippI&ISjlRy LARGBJAND (EMBRACES A FULL LINE OF,

aicta and election in
1880;;.- - ,;i
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"For a town of 10 inhabitants War-rento- n

may be said to be a newspaper
centre: I - find three weeklies all in a
prosperous condition. The Index and
SoHdSdiMJkn strong Hanton papers.
The Enterprise, edited'by Alex' 'Hun

GofflB&-:f!as- .spit :Biiriiil Cases,

.... BOTH WCOD AND METALIC.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY;

Hearses furnished if desired.

A Policeman

Murdered
Whilst Asleep ) i

rarler, Chamber, Dinins Room and Office Furniture.
ter, the briluant correspondent of the
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Washington Capital, is supposed to be
THIS ENTIRE fifTQQK t FOR --6ALI iTr in Neale a. interests Here, as elsewhere. iin his bad . shoSnoS.ofeTry descripUon repaiwd at

J t J0LtAN, Superintendent.
BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.

politica are beginning lo grow warmer
as the canvass progresses. It is diffi- -WANl. auglonUKrnrm .a 4 41

W. M. WILHELM,
Tt , Opposite M. E. Chorcb,junll Trjo,r a. hJ'.ir t j tii 1 ...

june 20.suit in this district. Neale, a member gu5 was the heading to a most Btartllng

of the, Jast, Legialature, is working '".". .
night arid day to beat Hunton for Tep0rt In the New York Herald 6eyWfti "DBIME N. C. FAMILY ROTC AKTi

Clipped Herrings, 6n ;eonsignment andnomination ; and Obtain it for himsejf. ago, and who did the deed has been and is
nas aireaay spent, it is stated, some

ix thousand dollars: to accomnhshDRUG GIST --A N;P S C p;Si3 t;
iw onie iow oy -

JNO W.HALL AGO.,
Trat iStreet. Charlotte, N

JgLLIOTT--
S FAMIlFl6uR,

Younts Family Flbaf; --

Ramsoor's Famiiy-Flo- nr

' NiC. Hams.: Bacon. Mekf. Hhn-k- a

'.;j'4tKf'1d3-.f0- ia- irjitUjh .Kl3i:4 n't frm SIMPS' i

Now omusiikl$tm
DWflmerEns'lisri Select to?.4lff

still agitating the minds of detectives, rr
i i . ;

What has so unexpectedly cat short th

career of various brands of Cigars iu this sec.

tion'is not so mysterioas, however,, all

smokers being living witnesses to the fact

that none can stand since Perry's 5 and 10

I am determined to Close Out my entireairWdootli'nglisji renH an Ac., a specialty ,..

thftt and his friends claim that
if not BtfcoessfQl himself he can pre-
vent the 'nomination of. Hnnton. TJie
Alexandria Gazette the leading paper
in the district, is dead set against Hun-to- n.

I hear it also stated that Tilden,
in pursuance ;of ' a, planj long since
formed,') to "defeat the. renomination of
thowenty three' Southern Democrats
wbefused io;tistie5, is lending-- ,

his aid in theahapa of .Vbar'ia of moa--
eyM to( defeat Hunton. , . ; j

' Six miles from Warrenton are the

" l.xo rv7,fM. Tamiza htzaho WILLIAMS &
,

and SUMMERMACKEREL,

centers have been introduced. Have you
tried his new brands? ' If. not, call at once
He also sells the very best smoking and
chewing Tobacco.Oarefully prepatSstf1 all hoars, both night'and day, at angll

auquier White Sulphur Springs J
CLOTHINQ, ANp GENTS' FUB1STISHIKG v

GOODS IN THE NEXTACKU8BThirty years ago' --these springs Were(
Was
sent i .MAGNOLIA ICOACH GREASE,
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Is the best "Hot Box" preventive in the
market. . Prion 6 cents iMr nnnM) m.nnfan.
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nail Soothern Office Atlanta. Gato th torch-o- f' waT.& ThottthATictint jaI171mt; ; , They Ml be'fibld ai;t)riceii which "wiil tiimnne " cmV. fHv si-- J auli for cheapness. Come early arid $rrnone u ave provea successiuw xne late caeThiiiTfivfi 'SALEDr Boyle, of. Washington ba(l it fjpen 0F

ON CONSIGNMENT.
I have in store, 65 half-barrel-a and kits of ;

FRESH MACKEREL, .
Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
prices. .. . , y

Call early. , ,
TH03 H GAITHER, s

wii'--- .' Oo)legg Street. !

GB0CER1ES AT WHOLESALE.
iBayera Iwill- - find U'io thehr intereBtrm

examine onr stock before parchasia;, 4 , i
'

J W HALL & CO,
" ..Trade Street,

Q HOICE FRE8H BUTTER, ' :

Fine lot Country Chickens. Eggs, Onions,
Irish Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Ac.' Good
snppljrdf ' Obflee-- 6 poands for QBE DOL-
LAR, at the Cash' Store of 11
HtalSoriB srij baaissb v jjf; 8MITB. '

'gTUDJJBAKER WAGONS. . , , , j

1 am prepared to offer extra Inducements
to parties desiring the
CELEBRATED 8TTTDEBAKER ,WAG0N

Ckll ana examine the Wagonrear prices

. ,V'1 "
,

' THOS.H. GAITHER,
, . ,

College Street

... :. BANKRUPT PROPERTY 1;;V1 T Wl-i- ; I HATE KOW INT STOCK THE 3

' lor a lew seasons, du6 was.nnauy com-- u

.ejleo abai'JRlfowJampay;
: jrenfeehlihe a laree monev interest hasTO.I1I A ii'. rfcStop. Two seeond, hand baggies will be ; sold at

the Cpurt House door, in the city of Char-
lotte on Tuesday 14th Angast.' .1878, aLl2
o'clock M. Cash. 7 "X licADEl,Y t

aug9 5t Assignee ofJoe Grahan( '

.'f
season' with accommodations .; fori five!

. Crescent Unlauiidried Shirts
. . AT f 75c, arid $1.00.

T- ibasl fmalhnjY.' "Jo kjioj a v.0
I hundred raestiil JChfere; is irid VieMcd

whv it should not aeain become a non-- t

'.. : 1 1 j&i ic si 11 uciDPr --225 si Air
'll!Ii'"invt T lf tf" TtjiSCt

lO'i .."reJt,fi ij!I Sit? ii jUIit'iH ?
War ana iMniopxwrt,;;-- -

None genuine except those, bought of
panion pointedxfr farrnft
Moore, who sorne yettrs ago camanere ofthldnYS ZSZSSSZSEi
from North (Jarolinaji.&e has yKb3pt Aasthecheapert. For an agency, smdtoily comeio,stay.!Jtus tarnt is a pic4

CX3 rfb25turef of industry- - ana thnit. (ienera july 21,
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